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ONF of the chief subterfuges to which Cap-
italism frequently resorts to mask it* real
character is the refusal to recognise the

ugstence of conditions which it cannot success-

(•j"y defend. Thus although at the present time

thousands of men una women languish in jail for

potitical offenses as the result of an act of Con-

press aimed at, and almost exclusively executed

against, political heretics, the existence of poli-

tical prisoners is not officially recognised, even

though the act providing punishment for politic*

.-,; -Verses is still in operation.

Autocracy recognises its political offenders,
• :v*/.iccs". beoav.se autocracy is government tro:v.

the top. and anyone who questions the sanctity

of
:

.*s laws is guilty of I.ese Majeste. Under au-

tocracy it is not necessary to violate a law, merely

:c Question its righteousness is a crime, because

in questioning- the law of autocracy the inviola-

bility of the autocrat is assailed. Democracy is

theoretically the rule of the people, by the people,

fe-r the people. Under democracy the question-

ing of the laws or acts of those chosen to admin-

ister the government becomes not only a right,

but * duty. Hence a democracy, theoretically and

by its very nature, can not punish those who
question the political wisdom of its acts or laws.

Thus when Capitalism finds it necessary to

c*ait «*W<« tho fiction ot democracy in its acts, it

COuUuues to remain democratic in theory by the

linglfe expedient of refusing to recognise the

existence of the victims of those acts, in the same
manner as a society lady snubs those whom she

considers socially her inferiors and rests secure

in the. thought that what she does not recognise

does not exist.

In this country the hysteria of war was used

to enforce measures for punishing those who
refused to subscribe to the prevailing ideology,

and as a result thousands of men and women are

undergoing long terms of imprisonment for

"offences" which the majority of the people do

r.e-t recognize as offences in normal times. The
Wry arguments by which these people were con-

victed—that whatever their rights might be un-

der ordinary circumstances they were subser-

vient to the general welfare of the people as a

*hoH in the face of a great emergency—are the

Strong^ advocates of their immediate release,

from the bourgeois viewpoint, now that the emer-

Rsncy has passed.
B ^t by far the vast majority of these prison-

ers were not convicted and sentenced because
they were a danger to the welfare of the whole

J**Ple in view of the national crisis, but because
they were a danger to Capitalism, and the nation-

al emergency furnished a means whereby the

People could be made to acquiesce in their incar-

^ration. The I, \V. YY. t the Socialists, the men

*ho stood for the freedom of the individual, the

Bbenla, were imprisoned for criticising the exist-

inS state of aocietv, and because present day

I

critic

the

tKe wnergency, ttat~superficially was the cause

of *h*ir imprisonment, has disappeared,
The \v iir is to all intents and purposes over,

7* military and naval power of the enemy has

*W broken, vet the prosecutions against those

hideous

Open the Prison Gates!
u putat»ou as a fearless filter in the Cause of
tflS world s oppressed, whom his verv prosecutor*
proceed against with shamefaced excuses for the
nature of the work they are performing and who
is already under a sentence that almost certainly
condemns him to death in a felon's coll. is re-
ported to be again under investigation with a
view to further prosecution under the so-called
Espionage Act—prosecution which has long since
ceased to have any title to the term prosecution,
but which rather takes on the nature of the more
ugly word persecution.

The trial of five members of the Socialist Party
for alleged attempts to hinder the successful pro-

secution of the war by the government, is even
now proceeding at Chicago, though the war is

over. Victor L. Merger, one of the five men m
question, has been again indicted since the cessa-

PolitiCi.il Amnesty

Resolution passed by the Central Committ*© of

Local Boston, Socialist Party, December 10, UiS:

Whi> the discussion r.iCi'S kbOUt Germany rnaVinc
reparation, there i? i rovurotion that the Socialist*

and the workers generally nut.it in?ijt upon—repa-

ration to the men und women tmurisonco for their

COUraf^OUS iOSiatWCO Upon the rights af free speech

m-.i {tcc prOSS, men n:vl women punished for their

ftffofta to nuvke our own country sa(* for d»rmvr*oY
(faring the war.

Thousands of B&ea and women *n* \\nci\\sS\\i\g

in pn^on, while tho gov^-nineru is preparing to

M&ttttce still others, not for Vhy brdrnmry crime-,

but for offaOSOa raCOSntsad as political by eyery

other country In the world, Including formerly Ciar-

ist Russia.

Whether that was its purpose or not. the Espion-

age Act was used to crush Socialism, to strifle th*

free expression of ideas, to cow the American peo-

ple

But whatever its necessity during the War, even

thiU alleged necessity exists no longer. The prob-

lems of the coming peace arc vast nnd fundamental

requiring the freest expression of ideas; but while

the reactionary has full freedom of expression, the

Social st mav DC jailed if he fearlessly, frankly, and

fundamentally discusses the problems of war and

peace,

And yet this full free and fearless discussion is

absolutely necessary, otherwise, the coming peace

a a reactionary peace.

It is therefore resolved, hy the Central Committee

of local Boston, Socialist Tarty, that the Espionage

Law should no 1 en cor be in operation;

That complete amnesty is the richt of every man

nnd woman now in jail, or in danger of going to jail,

for political offenses;

That the working class nnd all labor organisations

«honid consider these two measures as vital to tho

workers' interests, and that not alone should th*

working class demand, hut it should stns*«rle and

use its industrial miirht to accomplish this purpose.

tion of hostilities and must stand trial twice un-

der indictments that, reduced to everyday lan-

Kus.ce. charge him with being an enemy of the

people, although the people of his residential state

have declared by the suffrage that he enjoys

their confidence to such an extent that they have

chosen him to assist in the administration of the

national government

William D. Haywood faces what to a man ol

his years moans life imprisonment for attempting

living conditions tor that section»«« oi society, ana dcwiu^ h— --
- .

beUg>r livin^ conditions tor mat section

**? b resting on a foundation oi sand and una - ^ constitue a j^, portion of

^cism was revealing the facts oi the case to
uioll of tho country, the unskilled work-

1 People at large, they will remain in jail alter w ^^ ^ ^ Leavenworth jail are over

all over tho
ers. am
» hundred of his associates, whili

country others are being sentenced daily to long

terms of penal servitude for the same "crime."

Thomas J. Moonoy, who was tried before this

country actually became involved in war but
'"' ° dare to reveal Capitalism in its nioeoua ^.'^ whonl 0u% NV

.U. hyst eria wna also aubse*

»*k«dness continue. Eugene V. Pcbs, a man wluj ***
, { ,]oon^\ to ajttnd Ma life in jail

f<* ever half a century has borne an unblemished uuent .

although it ia stated by hgh official in the go',

meat that tins case did not receive a fair and
partial trial,

These few instances, out of the thousands which
ovist, are sufficient to show the rcM nature of
these prosecutions, the fact that with the cessa-

tion of hostilities the prosecution of the c

pending have not been dropped, and the continu-

ation of indictments under the Espionage. Act
clearly show that the powers that be have no
intention of granting a general amnesty.

France has promised that she will grant am-
nesty to her political prisoners, Italy has already

put such an amnesty into effect, as has German]

,

Austria. Hungary and Bulgaria, England and
America alone of the Western powers have re-

mained silent on the question, but in Endar.d
the prosecutions have ceased and even dUJ

the war the sentences imposed upon the most

outspoken critics of the war and the government

were mild compared to the 20 and SO year sen-

tences imposed in America.

Events move with lightning rapidity during

these days of change and already many of the

ideas, which those now lying in prison advocated,

are being accented by the masses as their vision

clears, other of these prisoners' thoughts are pro-

jecting themselves into the discussions now en-

gaging the world's, attention. It is gradually

emerging from the smoke of battle that many of

the hitherto generally accepted theories of gov-

ernment work injury to the people, new valr.es

are being created, new standards are evolving,

men are groping blindly for the solution of old

problems only to find themselves faced with new-

ones. A new era is being born. Are the apostles

of this coming era to lie in jail? A world that

studies the question must answer, no. Bven from

a selfish viewpoint, the answer must be the same.

These men are needed in the world today. These

who foresaw the coming of the new era are surely

needed to help grapple with the problems it will

produce.

But in this new era is contained the destruc

of many things dear to the heart of those who

benefit under the present system and it IS

eisely because these heralds of the new system

of society hold the key to the solution of the

problems now facing the world, that the dise.-'es

of the present system will endeavor, not only

to keep tho.se already sentenced n jail, but to put

behind prison bars those who see with the same

clear vision.

If these prisoners are to be released, if the

bnstiles of Capitalism are to be thrown open, it

is the workers—those for whom the new cay s

dawning who must liberate them, To this end

the class conscious workers must thvote. them*

selves, the Socialise Tarty must bond its efforts.

There appears to be a tendency towards the

formation of various leagues to e:Tect a general

political amnesty, but this road leads to failure.

Only the working class can e'Teet the desired re-

sult, There must be unity of aim and unity of

effort The vast majority of those tying in Jail

are there because of their fealty to the eaus<

the proletariat and in turn the proletariat must

act in fealty to them, and to themseUes.

United, the workers are invincible: divided

into various sections, by no matter how \

disposed persons, they are doomed to tailuro I et

the workers sivak with one voice \ib;a-

tion will shatter the prison W&Ua.
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December U, 1918

ifcmstein, Independent Socialist member of tw
Ministry of Finance, who says:

«^Soetal»intion cannot come over-night It ,-an

,,;, bo carried out gradually, but it is bou.nl to
iV;

.u., for the people are now sovereign. Our
important weapon is suffrage reform winch h
,vW a fact U will completely reconstruct society
ami eventually lead to state control of important
industries."

The issue is not whether the situation in Gcr-
n; ,iny affords an opportunity of immediate Social-

ist
measures of reconstruction. That is a false

ojesenfcation of the problems, That Socialist
measures of reconstruction cannot now be intro-
duced in Germany is clear, since Capitalism still

rides through the bourgcois-"Socialist" Govern-
ment. The issue is whether the proletariat shall
use the revolutionary situation for the conquest
oi power, Or allow the revolutionary erisi

tiie away m n restoration ot the "normal" con-
dtttons of bouiyeois supremacy and petty bour-
geois parliamentary "reconstruction."

Horr Bernstein ("majority'" ana "centre" So-
eJaiisni generally) is right: "Socialism cannot
come overnight." The introduction of Socialism
is B process, truly; but not a process on the basis
of the bourgeois parliamentary state, but on the
basis of a new proletarian state, which alone pro-
mojtes Socialism, The Bolsheviki, in Germany and
in Russia, never proposed the immediate in-
troduction of Socialism, but the introduction
of proletarian dictatorship, of the political expro-

Uon oi the bourgeoisie, after which So-
ist reconstruction and the gradual introduc-

tion of Socialism may really begin.

The struggle far proletarian power, by means
of revolutionary action,— that is the policy of
Sgttrtacus Socialism in Germany.

1 1 err Bernstein says;

"Our present situation is most critical—more
se than most of us realise. We are lacking in
raw products, foodstuffs and other commodities,
to procure which we shall require immense
amounts of money. We cannot seize the wealth
of the rich people, for then the whole system of
production would become paralyzed."

These black conditions "are another argument
in favor of the proletarian conquest of power.
Since Capitalism aggravates these conditions and
isoeJd use them in its own interests, against the
proletariat. "Immense amounts of money"— are
these easier to secure while paying profit-tribute

• ipltal, or without paying profit-tribute? It
is not a question of "seizing the wealth of the
rich people"— that, is a characteristically petty
bourgeois proposal; but of expropriating the cap-
italist politically, expropriating the banks and the
larger organizations «f capital, and imposing a

etarkn Socialist control over production and
attribution, measures oi partial expropriation
I

''
control that, by means of the new proletarian

state of the organized producers, would gradually
rge into complete communist Socialism. The

cor.tjuest of power and a new proletarian state

—

th;u constitutes the first requirement.
The bourgcois-"Soeialist" Government, the

derate Socialism equally of the "majority" and
w)o Haose-Bernstein Independents, is hesitant,
atraid to net sternly toward the bourgeoisie and
Cajntalism. Tins miserable attitude expresses
itself in the policy toward the Allies. The Ber-
psehe "Arboitor Stimme," an Independent So-
«ahs<t organ, says:

"The same people who two months ago could
aot find anything more proper than to represent
Germany's position, especially the food situation,
» its rosiest light, now paint it blacker day by
Wy. The talk is directed with the mechanical
iteration of the professional beggar in a definite
erection to America, concerning whose democ-
V;u'y and readiness for peace scorn was io\" years
Ottered, but which country is now begged and

.; •"". miming tne enemv mho vm- twuu;.
Kttberger, Scheidemnnn, Ebert and others w
n°t oppose foreigners coming here for the
*W of abolishing ths red flag"

Ollld

pur-

Miserable hesitation and compromise, the aban-
"•"»-.ont of the evolutionary task, nationally and

Kwa&tionally, and promoting countor-revolu-

£»—that is the tendency of moderate Socialism.

§P Woblems of reconstruction in Germany, and
;•" other problems, are soluble only by means ot

JJ^tUtionary action. All problems are immoctl-

f'^y reducible to one problem the conquest Ot

i"°"'' r by the revolutionary Socialist proletariat.

EVOLUTIONARY AGE

Words and Deeds
/ """ "//< tViiriv Mir

will Imj collected accurately, the ju\-.
menU building program will be pot thr

Therefore the anxiety of U impc-
rialisls ik unfounded,

is to hi*

Uw
> People still talk about the

tKUiiitm S?™
m«» »• W«* Hnd dabby. Even

\

{

;tWWW ot President Wilson's opponentslacks pugnacity, force and ngirressivoness. They

holloS
];
«W t.ess. \\ ho Ins partisans, if thoy do praise

aJjyS™ ?* n|'Pr«^Q >t exclusively as *good example ot Presidential rhetoric. '

*IKHvh°»r
r

'

lh
,° r-

liCS
n,

0f *»*««* Wilson'sEirj0l
/wr' Th0 «**h contains in itsome valuabV elements, And one "valuable el*mm\i ts tnat il once more has shown the com-

•a e incapacity, ot the modern rulers oven verb-
allj to grapple with those great problems, which
the conclusion of the war has brought forward
before the peoples

While the war was going on and the keeping
up 01 the spirit of the belligerent peoples was the
immediate concern, one could resort to high
sounding phrases and beautiful words about the
high ideals of democracy and humanity," for

Which the Struggle was alleged tO be Waged. These
words and phrases aimed to hypnotise the masses,
to divert their attention from the hard and sor-
did reality. And President Wilson used them in
abundance in his speeches on war matters, lie
was generous in pouring water on the wheels of
the imperialist Allied mill, and the imperialists
from the Allied camp hysterically applauded him.
Also he was applauded by the opportunists from
the labor camp who supported the war and. cons-
ciously or unconsciously, played traitor to the
cause of the international proletariat.

Rui the war is ended and the deep wounds
mankind has received are not yet healed. There
is no possibility of healing them by the old means.
A radical and merciless operation is needed which
would do away with all the diseases of con-
temporary society aad would once for all destroy
the causes that bring them about.

But. are the present day statesmen capable of
such a step? Are the hirelings of the decaying
order oi things capable of solving the contradic-
tions that are tearing society apart?

No, and no! Their personal interests and the
interests of their class dictate to them either the
policy oi patching UP the worn out clothes of

modern society, ov the policy of repression of

those forces uiu'wv whose pressure those clothes

are now failing apart.

Rut the former as well as the latter is a policy

of impotence and weakness.

Precisely this weakness has been demonstrated
in Wilson's "historical" speech. In it reappears
every prase uttered by the President and still

more brings into relief the emptiness and hollow-

ness of the speech, Kven the usual "lyrical" out-

bursts oi the President fail to correct the impres-

sion.

President Wilson's critics reprimand him be-

cause he has not given his motives for going to

Europe, But could the President speak about
them openly? Could he tell the country that the

"united, front" of the Allies has fallen apart, that

yesterday's "friends" are ready now to throw
themselves upon each other since they cannot di-

vide among themselves the spoils, that the in-

terests of the American bourgeoisie is being

threatened with serious danger from her "dear"
allies?

Critics of Wilson are "dissatisfied" that the
President failed to give a plan of "reconstruction"

to the country, the adaptation of the entire eco-

nomic system to peace conditions, Rut shall we
look for such a plan from a representative of a

system of society based on relentless competition.

on anarchy in production, on oppve^ion and ex-

ploitation of one class by another?

The President has said everything that he
could have said; he promised everything that he
could promise. And in this regard the American
imperialists should feel no anxiety; he will

carry out his promises, Their interests at the
Peace Conference, he will protect. And within the

land, he will protect them. The railroads will be

returned to the owners, the milliards oi taxes

Bolshevikjabs
£N hnglish worker we know hftfl fig

his share of the $40,000,000,000 Bngta
going to collect from Germany is a D0 t
he adds that as he IS very hard up just bow ;.

willing to realise for about two-bits.
» • *

We cull the following from an editorial hi the
bourgeois press:
"Mr Gary, Mr. Schwab, Mr. Rockefeller, and

men like them who have vision, are the
create confidence in the hearts of men and wo-
men in all walks of life. They can speak for
capital and labor and be listened to with atten-
tion by both sides. Fairness to both capital
laoor will result in conditions satisfactory to
and will prevent the breaking out oi disorders"
such as make some of the European countries
noils on earth.'

" 'Will yon walk into my parlor?' said the
spider to the fly,

" 'It's the prettiest little parlor that ever you
did spy.' "

* * »

And then wc run right into this:
'Jhey have some forward looking people outm Hint, Michigan. The business men out there

nave resolved to keep their employes at work at
their oUl jobs at their old wages. Not content
with this, they are workng to effect a subs;
tal price reduction in the necessities of life They
have already reduced the price of milk bv one
cent a quart, the price of shoes by ten per 'cent.,
the price oi coal by some three to five per cent'
reduction- of rental for ninety days."

Oh, yes, they've heard of the" Bolsheviki in
Flint.

* •; *

The English delegates to the Feace Conference
have been appointed: Lloyd-George, representing
the petty bourgeoisie; Bonar Law, representing
big business; Balfour, representing this artstoc-
racy.

Faith, hope and charity.
* * •

Finding that The League to Enforce Pence has
become somewhat of a fizzle, Mr. Tail becomes
very bloodthirsty. Speaking to a ^rovi) of bank-
ers in Atlantic City, the other dav, he is reported
as saying: "The only thing to do in dealng wih
the Bolsheviki is to kill them." It's a good lob
for the umpire? that he didn't get that basebaS
.lob.

* * »

Philip Scheidemann is quoted as advocating the
establishment of a State tribunal to try allper-
sons responsible for the war. Which seems to
us to be treading on rather dangerous grounds if
the records of the Reichstag are looked up.

* » *

(

The whole tendency in the press at the present
time seems to be towards a raproehement be-
tween Capilal and Labor, a sort oi lying down of
the lion and the lamb. The onlv differerce being
that apparently the lamb is to do all the lying
down and trust entirely to luck as to what' the
lion may decide to do.

* * •

Grand Puke Nicholas, former commander of
the Russian Imperial army, has been reported
dead quite a number of times, but it now uproars
that he is the commander of a troop oi Cc*>.\y\*m southern Russia, It is assumed m responsible
quarters that the Crand Puke had often wished
he was dead in the last few months and '.'"a: some
enterprising correspondent overbearing the wiak
translated it into fact.

* * «

Russian ex-nobility seem to have put the cats
quite in the shade.

* * *

A new Russian "ge\ ernment" has been formed
—at Stockholm, It is reported that at least two
Russians have acknowledged allegiance to the
new government by wireless and that General
Semenotf has repudiated it by postal card.

• •

Some enterprising person us i must ins or the
establishment oi a chair
at one ot the universities. p;v chair ^
to be well provided with telephonic conizations
if it aspires to be within at least two <v
meats v { the actued ^overmv.enc faaetieah-
cry time it makes a prenour.cemcnt.
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v„ with striking oloarnosa, and it

;\ mVth«o has ptromoly sheened foose

SXtradictions end this anarchy, Shovrtng, in t

concrete form, the whole organic inability ot oapl-

hoard of and hitherto non-existent demands.

while millions "i* <!•< bo»1 workers nave boon

torn away from tho bpnohea ^jajKn
8C 3

u,:.v from participation In productive life, and

wnt to th.< battlonoldn for work tho very miUlh-

m , | productive, tho work of mutual Killing ana

destruction^ the domand for productive labor has

increased to gigantic proportion!!, while the

number of produotivo workers has dooroasoa, in-

dustry hai boon facod with tho domand to pro«

iluce, not only Cor the consumption of humanity,

but also for tho doetruotlon of humanityi to pro-

duce tenfold* at tho expense of the onorgy and

productive capacity of future itenoratiomt. Thii

knowiuK-no-iimit production for destruction, pro*

ductlon Cor war, ammunition production, bocamo

the eonter of all production and all produotivo

activity.

All this hap compelled Capitalism lo braCQ Up,

to mend oomc of tho holes which bo glaringly

have Appeared In the shabby clothes that cover

it T% uninviting nakedness.
In the very heart of industry gigantic grouping
\n been introduced the re-diHtribullon of pro
. ..- . i ... * i ... .

, i. i I-

On the Eve of Disaster

By N. Ii Hourwich

has
ductlve forces i a numbsi
Industry have boon formed

of new branches of

ThO ordinary tudua-

teto, havoboon toed to limit .«j4U|^«g
to discontinue, their^±^ q̂XqI war.

tuto production more su tod to the mnm

nduitry has drawn to iUo •tamj** ™™$
the pail had takon rolatlvtty Uttle pari m«j
pweoe woman, children miI old W^* ™3
hl . pooplfl With inl.rmit.oM that would n » i i ia

, imoL dUnahiy thom hnvo been In,«n« foi m oi

another "made uooful for oortain taiki I

And, finally, to orown all thii JjwMfgWJ
Hon," VnpiUhat society In Us J»U<»tH to matt

bothondii moat" hai boon fc^J^^ttSJH
nHnelnlo of state control nn<\ accountlnff, WhUsn

£n3iaUaUlui nplos and "bosi traditions.

Many bnmehoa ot tudnalry have come under Urn

control ot she state, or hnvo been declared tilA 10

monopolies, little b) little the state pardianshto

has extended over the private life ol the individ-

ual. The "cithnm" haw boon toUl what to (10 ami

what not to ^\ what labor* ho ahaii pursue and

what he Bhlill lOaVO idone ; CollOWttg hia produrlivo

activity, hi-t DOTBOnal activity llAS alflO boon placet!

under control the "watchful eye" of the admtu-

Utration haB oven entered hia kitchen, pcepod in-

to hia aoup bowl. . . .

Have nil these "extra" meaaurea loaaened the

to e\-

theio

measures, all thii "control" and "accounting,"

naturally COUid not be inl rnducod in any but. the

oartoaturo form which Aow not violate tho "aa-

OTOd principle" of private properly. Aa a result,

thO dlfllOUltlOO not only have not. become lean, but

they have mcrea:.ed, complicated, Changing thO

probiom Capitalism wai taoing into lomothlng

very much rosombling the fablo oi the "triahUin"

coat cut oil one part to mend another.

Now Capitalist nociety nenra (lie end of the war
it produced, not voluntarily, but under pressure

OJ Iron necessity, under Urn pressure oi new no-

cud (oreeu, awakened to hio by thO vory oxiateneo

of Capitall8m
(
and which are now arising tO ImU«

Have all these "extra" ineaaurea leaaen<

ditheultiea from which I'.ipitaliam ia trymr.

(ricate itself? Oi course not I b'or, all
11 ii- ii i ...o» i *» ......

lift* Ami CAplUlU! «

;

'1m - .. .

,,',. ho,i, how to tut, what to ,

'

(
, !U'o without any rl-k oi "upl

1,, K itm-K howover, to tt».- new e.mdUl i

huvr been owatod and provokM by ti

Will Capilulinm nuceee<| in aolviny Uu .

riol'hinu uueatlon
'

gjvon «» luparftoIaJ analyiii fowo i q ru

reply

«

u nnmi nol bo forgotten, Immediately

i, li: Lho eonehmlon of pence, cnpttalist

he foreetl to piia« through a prm-c-.a dian .

opponed to that jiinl dencrthed tho .

eertM of "luadi'ting Itwlf IntO the w.u." ..

K-..-W'to the needa o( tin- war. ItwlllbOi

lai v to adapt again t" labor tho million

era who will return from the b&ttloflold,

thO :aiue time, Come iace to taer with tl

ovltablo ami Quito natural faot that tht

during four years have takon tho places

Absent workeri will refuse to rotum to e
M
prlt

live exiateneo." that women, foi Instam

lieina eni-'.jiKod in induatry will refiiNO to "return

to tho kitchen," . . . On tho other hand, a num-

ber of Industries, whole iiulustri \\

have been Im-.y with war production, will be

thrown HOUt of work."

All Ihia Will create an indmdri.il 0C0

criain unparalleled in lii.-itoiy. Unomplo
the eternal companion of Capitalism, Will rOACh

unlie.utl of proportion-,. Tho MVtnnir.lv \n,- in

dustrial and Hnanolal institution! win *%\

the air" aa ttoap bubblen. . . .

War, thia

boing a "i

,.. time, will bo faithful to u i tai k

heiuj; ft "locomotive of Imdory," 01 Marx phrfi - I

it. At. lightning ipood it arives tho oai

"train" against the bairuu.-t of ehtrta eontradic

ttoni which atand threatenniKly ahe.nt! There I

HO Salvation 1 TO mOVO huckwnrd i-i importable

Tho train ii faoing inovltablo, unavoidable week
Little wonder, then, (hat the 'Vnjflneer.-t" and

"conductors" are alarmed, and that their hearts
are Shrinking witli alarm.

The Siberian Soviets Protest Agaist Intervention
THE Central Executive Commttteo of the All-

Siberian Soviet:! appeala to the tolling mailOO
Of the Whole world and in the name of milUona
ot the toilers of Siberia, in the name oi all work*
erti peaBanta and Oosencks deolarei Ita Indlgne
turn ami reMolute prote-.t (IgAinBt tlu^ plan <>| |Ql
IUrO of Siberia which ia the aim ol tho imperial
litic swvernmente of Japan, France, England and
Ana-iu-a. l-\vr mmie moutlut there haa been iu

thoip countrlei an agitation for intervention in
the Internal aftalre of Siberia, The ohlof nrotext
ror lueh Intervention wan the conoluBlon of peace
between Ruiile and Qermeny, which peace woo
ralioty proclAlmed aa atrongthonlng German in-
llut'iu-e ni Uutmla, I In- lyin r. (>rovoCAtlvo reports
concernine tho arming 01 aome hundred bhouaandw war prlaenere la Siberia, and iinaiiv the aetaureby tt\Q way pi Laonera of the govommont In Blbei la
iiu* reptile preaa ahameleaaly Invented all aorta
oi lymg reporta about Ruaala In order to guaran-
tee the lucceaa ot the agitation The counter re
voluUonleta baniahed from auaala came to the
aitie h« foreign Imporlalleta, Being driven out
?LRu^; \y *o mighty wavo ol the rVvolu-

lifLS?!?^! 1*^^ io tw«lgn Powera to
l

;.3J >" uu,,m ana siboria for the purpoeo

i u«
K

\

h°^ v{ Qovernmem and the ^tab-
U»hment m their anti-people Uowmm««t
JvwytWnj waadone bo roallie Intervention In

|

moit convenlon mama.,- throutth ho Caeeho.

a
^

lua:;7;
,Hl

,

t ^P^flnatUough Siberia,
,", .," "'V

nhl
'I'

" PMtOXlB WOW found to

powara in 8lb\r* w ,nViS
0m
ii

ftU( l i,Ml '
1 '-' 1

in»wom uUU/n
| lu, f.,.....,. ,

i
„

,ml tlu
' feroljrn

iniK.l

A'c.u'mfaia iulof'Wti, shortly a/fer tlw Luulinr

of .-ttiitui troops in i 'ladivostokt by tht t tutro*

h&'cfulive Cowi\\ttc9 oj th$ Sovlitt oj Watk*
mniA, i',-oui»t\\ ( a.v.ui, Aw' atui i\,ui Guard i

] *

legates o/ Ml Siberia,

were forCOd to oiler, armed re:u.%tance nc,ain.-d

thOBC trooim. Rut, evidently, the C.-.echo-Slovak

torooa wore too woal< for tho carrying out of tho
taakthey had on hand

; lo their aid Hritiah, Krench
and Japanese troops have been rushed, once more
under the imae.iuary protex <tl' dol'oudine; tho
Csocho Slovaks against the Qormans,
We declare thai the roptlle prosa of tho lmpo«

rlOUStS Will alwaya be ablo to invent auflklont
lying Information to juatlfy the aetlona o( lho
Imperialists, and We are not inclined to prove the
absurdity ox ail these Inventions, Wo repeat agAln
that all the proVOOatlvo int'ormation eoneernintf
the masa arminij ol tho war priaonera, th«< aolsurs
i>,v the latter 01 Slberio, were at the time given
the lie hy the ollleial ropreaentativeM ut" America
ami England, ami that at any momont tho Csocho-
siovakM would bo givon pormlsaion to pass through
SlberlA, should they doalro so, But we muel em.
phatleally protest ageinst the Intentions ox JADAn

iiSfnl !i

,n

.

Khuul ft

j?
d
.Am?rtoa to occupy Siberiawan then troopa, and proton agAinat tho Actlonn

;t,
1,

;:,;:;-r::;;::;;;;;r:;;'-;:;;::.
i
;,:-.

; ;;T
--

^veen the Allies aiTGermany
" n,i >11bwlftb«

We deolnre that the olottino ,,r ti. d
counter-rovolutlonUtu in L ;

•

tlu '

^u»»ian
Uaveution provol tl \ n'^l to

l AlluM '"

tho Russian worke" n V "
n

;

1 lndl«natton ^

»i«hecl with the am ,
,

,' ''

^
!«h *>« "tab

repugnant to the mo
" n

,

lM
V'

n - 1

" ll more
than the aUoluUam ^?mL15° ^Minn »*°$*

odtothe same fate oi i

'

fti
i

i

rofop
! l

B d«««
£c ao> Lei tl ov n „; SS%l,

»
m 0| Nu 'hoU *

EngljndAncl amor 5 ,

,

V;L
J*l»n

.

lv—'

the government of Ukrainian land owm-r
their hatretl of Auatria, wliich ha:i pla\ eil the role

of refttorer of reaction ami the ^ondnrmo oi tin

Revolution, a role now threatened to be ASSUmod
by their governments, VVo romlnd thorn
tin- dlsgracoful role played by tho Gorman sold lei

during the Paris Commune ol L871j and we do

maud of them thai limy ivi'm.o to carry I

rolo of hangmen of the Revolution now, in 1013
in Siberia and Uuaalu,
Tho toiluiK maaaea ol" Japan, 1-Y.me.\ \\\

and America OUght to make clear to then
Holistic govommonti that they will nol t<

Bhoottng, gullowM and pi'inonH for the It

workers, peasants, Cossacks; that thoy will not

allow thO RUSStan revolution and Ireedom tO b«

crushed, Thoy musl rise against the attomi
their gOVOmmontl to chain lho Ku-. ;.-,n 01

liat.

in the namo of tho w^orkers, poo ionts w
sacks, the Central Executive Committee
Soviets deelaros that the Russian masses v-

ataml for foreign domination m Siberia •<

throw off the yoke which is boing pronnn
them by foreign Imperialists In co opomtle
tho Russian counter*rovolutlonists, Ru
ers, peasants and Coasacks will ftght si

hands to the last drop oi their blood .«

ed foreign Inve tlon m Ru isin and Siberia,
»i<'r to prosorve thou- revolutionai j con .

oniv over the corpses o( the Uu» dun pee]
foi*eijjn ImporiAlism march into SiberiA, enl> b)

wading through the rivei - oi blood oi Uv
workers end peasants will the Impomliatic

evolutiomst i be able to erect again tho tl

ox reaction,

i'ii.- itorj ol Intei \> ation ti a itoi \ th

-

; n w
charoctsi oi ^ apltaliim, rc>

tha elasi itrugglc develops Into wai ti
•• • •

devtlont the clsj itrugme, en aa Internatlonsl
rha itorj el Intsrvenuon In Kussis rovosli *

:v > w>
oluiionary tatcgrity ,n tiu* Sk>vici R^publk •*

ihsmslwi brtsklag ol lolimn plilgci bj
meats oi the W\U wai to '*m •'•

" >i dsmo< rsey»
M h f,-^^.^!^ i cri

civtiuatioa di« Hrw eivihiatian o( So* i il

tai slsis untQ ol IntimttiooAt CAiuuUm and be
P«ll*lUo»
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/^REAT hopes that Ireland's case will be sa
I tisfaetcriiy settled at the Peace Conference"V> thougn the actions of President Wilson 'are

; : rartbesterj mm qow by that section

Irish rate :r. America who were ever ; :u d - -mi:
agvoeacy of Ireland s ngnts when those rights
^ere :r. feshion, ana when the way to political
preferment lay through -love" for the Emerald
y, ?rornauer: irish-Americans are now bu-
5-7 enzar-r :n -rongeur "inSuence tc bear" -••

'"•shargtm ''- — *~- that America shall :ham-
:::r Ireiara a: tne rente tahie.

:--: rum r r .

~: " e r. : •

firftethey are m stating just what -maid be con-
sioereu a sett.e.^ert oy tne Irish rerie 7b---
varus term ~a=e --cetermruarmrh' is beirr bar •

--'

back and forth, as ri it "ere in itself some abra-
rudstra :na: moum in some
;:en tae may :: urtsn meeaanL A short time age
tbese very men. —ho are nov.- the aiherer-
sah*-fe termination, --ere in ;:rm
'- - :

-'r - ir^J1^:--^.."-'^" '--* arantmute i that

-m:--:~ u 5 ^'um e
-"'"-I"

ril "- :r ls - : - ; teuhr
ta_eu me -etter Grvernrnent :: Ireland Bill/"
-:im m amerte:: cy the Irish r.e:me as '.. full
an: ::_:.e:: sett .e: en: :: the Irish
Sutte trat time things have marge:;
_r ruaster -'.je.-: h-h. tne yittie groan -f :

mm —J^severy amys —-^- tne stanzarf :: re
- tme_.snmumta.. -amrieteiy erased Hume Fuaie
:no_ are ^ros.a ...mm arm :n its ma:e frrmv est . -

muter tne ::ea :: en Irish Remohii;-.

''J~'^~
"here: re be taken" for -ranted that

h se.m:_ert of the Irish ouestmr means the est-

*7m~ym
;
: - ^pasn^am-eptabie tt the I

;r_""~ 2~- :ri
]_

:
'
L; ^r-- rotumg ies= := -

r^l_l"iy; e:
i~- :: :

i --rteriaiiue f:r Irehm
'-n- ;- —

-

: ^ Corrererte. ant is the en i t;

-fair strive. But Ing-
estion is r ureiy ne :*

granting of local anion

_
partita :f her empire,

"or the British m err-
-"- " ' ' the past te

ndeperderte : meiaai
-th-oastaartm ::

mment memid be for a

Indiana, Nearly
rtvetmmert has p-abuo-iy

tf Ireiaa : :

-

"airs t: the British £m-
be considered as one of

and the Peace Conference
By Eadmonn MacAlpine

- V:h>e:rre

an ^re-i alst ^a-
an ^:ien:e :::'--

-
. • -

."_"---

e"ent^. ere ::

the President in

trf tne Irish

a
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Chapters from My Diary
, . prolef. tn.it

By Leon frowsy ,uv two m
' -" '''-'

.. . ...... _.../..:., «»k«< rtff*n«iv« to til.- wad Mr
.

i\

K, MiMsriMM
before I leave t hi

France, under t ho escort of - l poU(

the liberties In *

BOi) of

officer,

hose do-son die

tense you were appoi

try, I consider it my duty to axpr

tVn thoughts, not in tl ,

convince yen. 1>U{ that thoy may at least bo use-

ful and of value against you. When my expul-

siou from France was decided upon, your col-

league Mr. Maiw, tho Minister oi Justice, ma
not have the courage to tell me the reasons for

tins measure, Nor did the other oi your col-

leagues, the Minister of War, consider it proper

to enumerate the

lion of tho Russian newspaper

who peiUuiuuwB uu »««•" ,' .

Inted to the national minis-

duiv to express to you a

he vain hope that thoy may

i mses that led to the supprea-
"Nasho SIOVO*

1

phich

them, Whloh was still somewhat offensive to tho

snch authorities, but in order to

>i\l

is probable that thoy hoped gre&1 gains by small

sacrifices Hut all undertakings of this sort in-

volve an element oi business risk. In this case

tho provocateur himself wont [unmolested, but

Colonel Krauso and his assassins woro tho vic-

tims. Even the patriotic Russian journalists.

who are openly hostile to the "Nasho slovo,"'

the suspicion that copies of our paper

that Wdhoim D and <-

are two criminals, who. contrary t. S

and Mr. Poincnre. refused to n
\

regulations oi international law.

French Socialism, with [ta gloria

it > proud line oi thinks

tvrs. has at last iounJ { and w\ ..

to think that H has found
translator, during the mos1 tragic

world's history, for the elevating tfa

yellow book into tho language oi vol

ism.

The Socialism oi Babeuf, oi Saint

Fourier, of Klampd, of tho C of Jiures
and oi Jules Guosde yes. of tho Jul*

of the days of yore—haa found it - \

who consults with the Russian

the surest and safest method of cs :
•

.
..•

stantinoplo; has found, its Marcel
ixercise and display dilettante onnchaku

sgainst one of those who refuse to accept the part

OI defender or voluntary slave of this imperialistic

war.

Moreover, oven though the reasons for this

action against.me have not boon communicated to
nu\ whom they above all concern, those rea-
sons have boon stated by Mr. Hriand to the depu-
ties and to the journalists.

In Marseilles last August a number of Russian
mutineers killed their colonel. A court invest

U

gallon is alleged to have disclosed that a number
oi those soldiers were in possession of several
numbers of the "Nasho Slovo," At least this is

the explanation given by Mr. Hriand in an inter-
view with Deputy Longuet and with the president
of the Chamber Committee of Foreign Aifairs,
Mr. Leygues. who. in turn, transmitted this ver-
sion to the journalists of the Russian bourgeois
press, To be sure, Mr. Hriand did not possess
the audacity to claim that the "Nasho Slovo "
which stood subject to his own censorship was
uuvctty responsible for the killing of the officer.

It Is likely that hia thoughts wore somewhat
along the following hues, in view of the presence
oi Russian soldiers in France, it is necessary toWeed out tho "Nasho Slovo" and to banish' itseditors from the sod of the Republic. For a So-

•m i "l

'K
'n'

spaivr th:l
r

lvt
"

U!4°* t0 a»ma Galons

£ .m. :

Urs
? ^POensies and lead them intofctft3 ot 1V!Wtion «* mediation,uniortunately, however, for Mr Hriand ihU «v

1
•

l
" <

wn. A year ago Gustav llervo. at that

C u miii
U
:"

,l7 °nh ° »w'"«^nt adminrsY
'

committee
§

of your, party, wrote that this
tiv.

g^g\J^ Sffi J*»» * R«^an rofu-UC1 odiw°!!bh
mry

-
Rationalism

test or vesuV. ,. X j

P WW Opinion without pro.

sources.
Prophecy trom ministerial

At the end oi j*ub thi^^ousiyr^arn^^^^Ps^^^1^^

\
lih
!^ Oi the colonel in Mahukelumn. the President oft

^US&iaii umniKrants, establialifihmmi
;

»»f»vmed a r,* proleu a ivo o

wATJS round*** '""' h1™- - "

mo '

tore tho
aeiUes Professor
v

Commission \or
1 bv the Govei'n-

those immi-
uppi'ossion of the

Of its editors
.

liUO.) Kverv-
'. even the public opin-
rve. Thev waited onlv

openly • -agents provocateur are at least as vnlu
able for "national defense" as Socialist ministers.
And you. Jules Guesde, having SO generously as-
sumed responsibility for tho foreign policy of the
Third Republic, for the hYanoo-Kussian "alliance
and its consequences, for the conquest aims of the
O.-ar, and for all the aims and methods of this
War it remains for you io accept as well the
renown for the deeds oi these agents provocateur
oi his Majesty the autocratic ruler of Russia,

At the beginning oi the war, when promises
wore spread with a lavish hand, your partner.
Sembat, enchanted the Kussian journalists with
the perspective of the most beneficial influence to
be exerted by the allied democracies upon the in-
ternal regime oi autocratic Russia, Moreover
tins argument was used persistency bv the So-
cial patriots of France and Belgium to reconcile
the revolutionary Russians with the French Gov-
ernment, but with little success. Tweiitv-six
months of constant military coalition between thegema-ahssmu. between diplomats and parliamen-
J^ians, the Visits ot vTviani and Thomas toCSWkoe Selo, tn short, twenty-six mouths of in-cessant mdneneo exerted by tho Western democ
2°55J22SR

tb' ?UlSST repimo ha« onlv sorted

P dent reactiom softened, to a small extent
.

th
;' ^ajM oi the administration; hminSSSI1/ transforming the inton d

Wd
J utes Quesde, to your own ar-

S » tho highes dog-'oe th/?- $m present,

Motropolltaiis and to ^- - -> c ^ s:u"ks °* th
court damsels? What

l
'° lH,,,t:u '* and to tho"wVhV^tr

ui
r
KS

*

ot thi

th
.

colleague
minister

shameful union between official Socialism
worst enemies of the proletariat? 5

taken. The opposition is growing !

martial law, in spite oi this mania oi

which, whatever its form, be it royal
OT socialistic, always preserves its

quintessence—revolutionary opposition
ing forward, slowly, but snrelv. Daifc
jug ground. "Nasho Slovo," the paper
have strangled, livod and breathed in the
phero oi awakoning French intern;;:
ism. The group of "Nasho Slew," ( v »

Russia by tho counter-revolution, that Is

m power ami strength through the help a:

port oi the French Hanking Exchange, . .

of "Nasho Slovo" was privileged to ech
though it was hindered and hampered In
censor—the voice of the French side o

International, that raises its head
ot the terrors oi fratricidal war. In our cap
as "undesirable foreigners" we have
our cause and our fate with that oi the V:
opposition. We are proud to have re*
first blow trom the French Government,
your government. Jules Guesde'
We have the honor, together with Mer

Merrhemi. Saumouean. Kosmer, Bourdero
Hot, GuilbeaUt and SO many others, to

"

all ot us. of being pro-German, of friend!
toward Germany,
The weekly Fans organ of your friend

nonT, your partner in honor and glor} as w
in your inglorious fall, has denounce.
atter week to the police oi Mr. Malw. as -v Bm the service oi tho German General Stafl
gerly you knew the value of such. . a
tor you yourself had the honor of bemg subjected
TO Similar accusations. But iunv you put row
Stamp ot approval upon Mr Malvy by colfect B
or tao government of "National

;!^, n!
,

Ah -- Malvy»s police sjmy political correspondence box con:., s

.im'i,\ n'
lson sen^mcc ptvnoijnctsi - iS J1.^ by A German court, m -

:!! u:

ls l ^as not present iov m* pi
I he War and the International." '

'

But besides this brutal faet. that cai

Vi ? m10u ,°\°» pPon the poh'ce braiiMvlfc' ^

t Noutionary mternat ionahsts ar«

SilT8AGwnwi reaction

buttWh^
v

Tnn - ln
> ^ at the boti

arv W, V
tVt 0t ;

;

l[
> hatred ot its ruling class is iiuteatructibl.

the a\\t"ul

ertmea, tv.

craw ofuu .

t .

,

OUt one U-. : ,;on lol

. from the
auflTarina td condemn Ri

the onltij>,

of KrK,T« T '

hi.!. Bowers cut bo the gentle
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2J ' f ^vor, (J'no;;AKy A OK

mces

w»Ment oTtYe^Bnltifl ro-
\on§ there,

\neea J know something oboui cond it

»Jm monthj ago the German
,

', tailed the tame way "to brine- h»ti '

stigmatized Germany^* ""'

- and oppressor of peoples Th<-y ^mohVw*
^ototeo! against Germany's actions bi Sit

Um and the Balkan peninvuJa and iwf t} 1( .
ri(„ rV

f the world to believe that none of SSi'aSS
-v/ernmenlr. would eyer attempt anything aK

line-,. Hut today it in a f flrl the i'ri
r:ef:t with troop-; aboard approach*-, t

,,',.'

Jja ]

- coast-

Before it r. por-uble to understand tj, f .

r<-

1

_K of the presence of the ttn'ti«h ffw-i ,',

bores of the Baltic it is ne© ,. »,, uf , f ,
r

'

r

l

tand something about conditions In the Bah >

>rov\nc*s. J do not intend to apeak a^ou { ;iI
7

f f ;

two //iii ufhxe Oourband and I
j'

t—but what i* true: of there two w frur- of
•

.
i especially Esthonla and Lithuania

nrlaiid and Livonia are the home of 't, l(
.

Lettish or Lettic people, who are today playlnc
prominent role in the Russian Socialist
adhering to the Soviet form of gov>rn-

BaJtic Province*, but especially Cour-
.
have been invaded hv foreign

time and time aeafn. At one time they
• - - the domii atlon of Pru • fa then of

.'—•,'- --•;- ^Ja-t thry ?;;--; into the handsKm wan Czars. Everything w com tantly
»g in these province*!, the government, the
the economic life, except one thing' and

is j» t.a tic— t h e p o i j 1 5 ea 1 a nd ceo

in -lav/.

Besides

>' •• .-.-,
i

»./ ma,; «. ri y/ii.h ;4 n my heart
///"

J to the Best of my,
'" magnify their #e*M»

ta«5B3ff •"»••«« •aw of the ch irch

»ronswhIchhaf^ 'I"/
d*v,"« <W o

h« o,,..,.;... /.
'

0/f r
' ''• "

I

] the barons, Than- *rons, 1 henem Genera Orion*, the tameorefathor rjecretly kiiied fvt-
,

rr 'V to aupprewj the revol ition
Escadrons. under th<

•ten Czar
Or /off whose f
r;

'J he
r the

iracroon

^rJSTS^SAof
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Withdraw from Russia!

T H-E storv of intervention in Russia^the story of

upor.°bccause the people of this
an unjustifiable assault upon nation, decided

nation determined to

The Story of Intervention

Se suffering of the Russian people to.accomplish rc-

ktar! pulses of their own. The form of expres-

sion varied, the fundamental purposes were identical:

preserve Capitalism against Socialism.

Let us trace the story of intervention in Russia. In

a„ address to Congress, January 4. 191& President

Woodrow Wilson said:

"The treatment accorded Russia by her sister nations in

^Golden words, and true. The character of each na-

tion and of its "ideals" have been tested by revolution-

arv Russia: Each -and every bourgeois nation -has

acted affainst revolutionary Russia. The ideals of

bourgeois society are miserable, lying lmposters.

Imperial Germany, the Germany of Capitalism and

Imperialism, revealed its predatory characjer at the

Brest-Litovsk Peace Conference. The Bolshcviki

came to Brest-Litovsk to negotiate a general demo-

cratic peace; the Austro-German imperialistic dele-

gates accepted, in words, the formula of no annexa-

tions and no indemnities, and then in act repudiated

the formula, insisted upon an indemnity and the an-

nexation of Galicii. and the Baltic Provinces. The

Bolshcviki noised to accept "this peacp of robbers

arc! j'ave-traders," abandoned the Conference with-

out signing the treaty. Then—the troops of imperial-

istic Germany and Austria marched into undefended

Russia "in the name of civiliation ;" and certain in-

fluential personages and newspapers representing Im-

perialism among the Allies declared that it was a

good thing for Germany to invade Russia! Revolu-

tionary Russia, alone, was compelled to accept a peace

of violence and shameless robbery. Imperialistic Ger-

many sated its ravenous appetite.

And the Allies? "In the name of civilization," they

refused revolutionary Russia's appeal to enter general

peace negotiations, compelled the Bolshcviki to hold a

separate ppace conference. The Bolsheviki all the

time, however, insisted upon a peace basis for general

peace. While Germany was wreaking her will upon

prostrate Russia in "the name of civilization," the

Allies did not lift a finger to help their "ally"—equal-

ly "in the name of civilization." In fact, the imperial-

istic press of the Allies violently and viciously attacked

Russia, at a time when Russia, alone, was waging a

desperate but glorious struggle against German Im-

perialism. While the Bolsheviki wene waging this

struggle, the representatives of the Allies in Russia

intrigued against the Soviet Government, worked for

a restoration of reaction and the bourgeois govern-

ment. When Germany marched its troops into Russia,

the Allies did not offer any help whatever. Indeed,

at this time, the Soviet Government asked the gov-
ernments of France, Great Britain and the United
States whether, if Russia carried on the war, they
would assist with munitions and food. The govern-
ments of the Allies did not answer. Russia made
peace. International Imperialism chuckled : Socialism
is conquered

!

Germany directly and the Allies indirectly acted
against the Soviet Republic, against Socialism. Touch-
ing unanimity! ... It is the class struggle. . . .

Rut Soviet Russia in abandoning the military war
against German Imperialism, immediately opened a
new war—a war of revolutionary propaganda within
Germany to awaken the proletariat for the revolu-
tionary overthrow of the German government. When
Soviet Russia made its offer of an armistice on all

fronts, it developed a powerful propaganda among
the Austro-German troops, millions of leaflets,
pamphlets and daily newspapers, printed in German,
Hungarian and other languages, being distributed,
and revolutionary fraternizing among tli£ troops be-
ing developed. After the ratification of peace, this
propaganda was continued in Germany and Austria,
Bolshevik agitators placing life and liberty in jeop-
ardy for the cause of the Revolution,

Immediately upon his arrival in Berlin, the Bol-

shevik ambassador, Joce, became the centre of revo-

lutionary propaganda against the Kaiser's govern-

ment. JofTe refused to meet the Kaiser, as was the

ambassadorial custom (repeatedly, after August 4.

IQT4, and before the United States entered the war,

American Ambassador Gerard met the Kaiser), and

instead gave a banquet in the Russian Embassy to

German revolutionary Socialists. Rosa Luxemburg,

just out of prison for agitation against the German

government, was the guest of honor; Franz Mehnng,

Lichknccht Socialist, was toastmaster, while the In-

dependent Socialist Haase acted as chairman. The

German government was bitterly denounced, the Ger-

man revolutionary Socialists speaking freely and fully,

since the embassy was neutral soil and they could not

be prosecuted. ... And the next day the bourgeois

press, in reporting the affair, wailed at the outrage of

an ambassador associating thus with "the enemies of

the Empire"! Peculiar fellows these "Bolshevik

agents nf the Kaiser"!

But in the meantime, the Allied press, and often

government representatives, accused the Bolsheviki

of being pro-German,—at a time when the Bolsheviki

were waging a new war (and, as we see now, a vic-

torious war) against German Imperialism. The Al-

lies blockaded Russia, isolated her from the world, re-

fused to allow Russia to purchase food and machin-

ery in the markets of the world: the Allies consciously

adopted the policy of starving the Russian people as a

means of starving out the Soviet Government. Rep-

resentatives of the Allies in Russia, moreover, plotted

and engaged in counter-revolutionary moves against

the Government. In the meantime, Bolshevik Am-
bassador Toffe brought, through diplomatic couriers,

millions of revolutionary p*mphlet§ into Germany,

urging the people to make a revolution against Imperi-

alism and the government ...
While the Ail-Russian Soviet Congress in March

was in session at Moscow, President Wilson cabled a

message of encouragement. . . . The
^
campaign

against the Soviet Republic flared up again. . . ,

The Allies, it is clear, imagined that the Soviet!

Government could not last, that it was not represen-

tative of the Russian people, and that by starving Rus-

sia the process of the Bolshevik collapse would be ac-

celerated. But the Russian people, in spite of coun-

ter-revolutionary plots from within and without, re-

fused to overthrow their government. The Soviet

Republic, instead of weakening, was strengthened by
every single new day of its existence.

The Allies realized this fact, and the campaign for

armed intervention in Russia assumed enormous pro-

portions—intervention to rescue the Russian people

from starvation and from the allies of Germany, the

Bolsheviki! The ideals of Capitalism and Imperial-

ism, in the test, are revealed as maggots. . . .

The Czccho-Slovnk adventure provided the oppor-

tunity. Czechoslovak prisoners from Austria had,

under Kerensky, been formed into independent units

to fight Germany and Austria for the independence

of Bohemia. Reactionary officers of the old regime

were put in command. When peace was signed with

Germany, arrangements were made for the Czecho-

slovaks to leave Russia for the western front by way
of Vladivostok, On the march, the counter-revolu-

tionary Russian officers and other counter-revolution-

ary elements instigated the Czecho-Slovaks against the

Russian people, against the Soviets ; and fighting de-

veloped. Tn order to stop this counter- revolutionary

activity, which was demoralizing the railways and
food transportation, Trotzky demanded that the

Czecho-Slovaks yield up their arms. This met with
a refusal, and the Czechs began a regular war against
the Soviets and the Russian people—a brutal war, a
counter-revolutionary war, upon the instigation of re-

actionary elements.

Then the imperialistic press of the Allies yelled in

unison, "Armed Austrian and German prisoners in

Russia are massacring the Czecho-Slovaks." The
fact that, upon Trotzky's request, an Allied military
mission had investigated the charge of "arming Aus-
tro-Gcrmau prisoners" and found it false, did not
daunt the imperialistic press in its lying campaign. The
fact that the only massacres were mas>a:res of t;?c

Russian people by the Czecho-Slovaks did nor daunt
the imperialistic press in its lying campaign.

After much diplomatic palaver, armed intervention
in Russia was decided upon. British and French
troops were already in Archangel, British and French
and Japanese troops in Vladivostok. The American
government decided to ojn. But in announcing the

American government's ^:^ -- ;;-
.Vladivostok, the American Stote Dtp - -

rust 3 issued a statement, wbicn Wfl.

"Military intervention in Iva^a v'^ -« :.-..-.

Find would injure P.uassa rather

d?n«£ Such military int*rvent^r , ,:

frequently proposed, even Wr-
its immediate object of drfwering *a mat boob _->.

nf»n?7rom the eist, would in its \&m Arr.encan gorerr-

ElSt'slMenient be more likely to turn *-: y. ,, r -

5 a method of making use of Ruku than to se a m^yi
of serving her."

_ t

This was an excellent evaluation 01 the

and true. President Wilson is a master cf words.
.

.

But in the same statement it was declare-: t '

purpose of landing American troop* in \ lad

was to assist "the westward m&ving Ceeclio-Sltn ; j

Westward moving- Czecho-Slovaks—but this vxu tra .

from Vladivostok, back into the heart of Russia!

Surely this was not assisting the Czccho-Sk-v:.--

get out of Russia—and it was interpreted by the pre

as a declaration of war against the Soviet govern!

State Department officials have privately declared

that "westward" was a misprint for "eastward"; then

why was a public correction never made?

The offensive against the Soviet Government

on,—to crush the revolution! At Vladivostok Br

and Japanese troops had dispersed the Soviet and ar-

rested its officials, making the world safe for democ-

racy! A new election was held, and the mun :

officials elected were overwhelmingly Bolshevik—but

the Allies refused to allow these officials to take
;

er, and placed a counter-revolutionary administrat

in power.—the right of peoples to self-goverame

. . . Intervention, the Allies declared, was in-

vited by the Russian people. But why did the people

of Vladivostok, after seeing the bcneScience of inter-

vention in their own city, overwhelmingly c'.e:: Be .-

shviki to office? The counter-revolution invited the

troops of the Allies, not the Russian people.

Allied troops from Archangel and Vladivostok

marched into Russia, the Czecho- Slovaks assumed the

offensive. On August 6, 191S, Soviet Con:~
of Foreign Affairs Tchicherin issued the io'.' : ng

statement, in the form of a note to tire American

Government through Consul-General Poole:

*'We request you to inform your Government ar.d peo-

ple abroad that a completely unjustifiable attack and 1

pronounced act of violence is beinj; committed agai ;

us. Our people want nothing but to live in peace ad
friendship with the masses and workers of all nat -
Despite tho existing atate of peace, Anglo-French armed

forces have invaded our territory, taken our towns :•"-

villages by force, dissolved our workers' organizations, im-

prisoned their members, and driven them from their

homes without any reason possibly warranting
predatory acts. Without a declaration cf w:r a

-
d

out the existence of a state of war, hostilities :.rz _•'-'

against us and our national property pilinged. J;.wt.-~

us no justice is observed and no laws acknowledged
those who sent these invading troops against us,

are the first to establish a Government for the oppress*

poor. Barefaced robbery is held permissible against us

. . . We, who represent the peer, are no baraar ;
;

like these invaders. Our retaliation against those ^h*

shoot the members of our Soviets does not t.-.'^c the 5
,

"-7-*

of similar acts against the representative.- of these ~-

ernments. . . , We intern the nationals of i~

powers in concentration camps. We apply th.-- 1

tinnry measures only against the members of the "
'

tied classes, who are our opponents. No sees measures

are taken gainst our natural allies, the workmen
these same countries who happen to he here. The w:-",v "

ine classes of the whole world Are our frienci-. Prec •

at this moment we sar this to the countries wiwse
~"

"
'*

proceed with open violence against us, und we :'"• '- :

to their people: "Peace be to the homos o: the poor.'
1

This impassioned and just protest met wl: 1
1

'

cial answer, and was reviled by the bonrgee s press.

The Soviets asked the Allies to state their gric*

and negotiate, saying they would be only to° B

pet the Cicecho-Stovaks on: of Russia, out ine Ali*es

did not answer.

Why? Solemn promises and pledges " ^c*n

made not to interfere in tfee interna] affairs ol •
;"

Russian people: but the British Government stated,

through Lloyd-George, teat the purpose of a»i*

lion was to create "a centre tor the denw -
'

to Bolshevism." Solemn promises awd pledges

!

arc the camouflage of Capitalism, i-or.::? tor the de-

ception of the proletariat.

It was war upon the Russian people, ii was war

against Socialism, it was Capitalism against Socialism

The Russian people did not rise in revolt aga il

the Bolsheviki, instead they rose m revolt agaiasl tl c

invading troops. . , ,

The futility and cotmter-revohuionary charorier of

intervention is now clear; it ts clear that the Allies are

starving the Russian people. Bat • Sen troops
arc still it Archangel and Vladivostok 1 The interven-
tion of the proletariat is necessary- : Withdraw from
Russia!


